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À STRANGE MISSIONÀ.RY LESSON.
SoioE Missionaries eent to a part of In .not 'long sùe

,where no white lnani lad ever before been. Ihe peoplelookèM



~~th~wer.treted i iiduiess; but'tluerea as une place where
Miy,,3rabmins lived,nud ilhese mon si:aw thot, if tho poor Hîndlot

'boliovod.twJtthe tîtra.ngers tauglit them, their owu gains would;
lIbodestroycd. They thierefore por8tiaded tlieir p,:?pl nut.t
l i@tcn, tu their preaching '-l-But, if,' wiitu the Misaiuaaries,
l. "they, would nutheiar our .words they lvýe cuuîpelled tu.take

Pa esson. from. our boots." This, yui Wvitt tinki, was n. very
strange way of teacbing the Truth;*but it auswored the purpose,
"t.yÔon shai hetur.
* The Brahuxuns hail made the people believo that, thuir temple,
,and the large open court around it, were âo holy that, if aay
person went in with shues or qandals upon.lisé feet, thebloo'd
'wourd inistaatly strt*am fronti bis nose and itoutL, and lie would
drop downi dead. No une, thorefore, entered illtu. the 8aered'
place, or thougit, of duitig su, withouut fir6t, puttinig off his ehoot
As the Missionaries liad nuL bLen thure, they kncw notiitingaf
allithis; and, bingcurtoustosea tlicteniple,wttlked boldlyintal
it. Butii no sooiier lid they entered timu it rîuîber of Bruilîiits i

tbeni in a very violent minner. The àMissionuaries %vcre nattu
bts driven aw.y by angry luks and wiipty words ; thoy remvained,
thlerefore, and Lî ied tu tîhow the Bi ahuuius thie falsehood and

White this was guing on, the peuple gathtcred Logethýr, ced q

camie as near as they. dared. There tiy stood. with thuirq
iuecks stretched out, and their eyes fixed upon the Msînu;jfor thev ait believed what the Braimnins lied Lold tliem ;. and,

they expecteil every moment te sec the mien who lad been sti.i
bold as tkg walk, with their sites oij, into the lioly place, fLU;
bleedicg and dend to the grouud. But they lod nan
Ât fist tliey woudered ; and then, une after anuther, Lltiyý beýga
tu doubt; until at lengtb, wheu Lbey becanie sure titatharn
would lappex te the stranggers. tliey cried ont, " Our Brabiîils
are ait lhars I They have fed us yt nîzotluing tuiitie4 ! 'fhWc
wear boots of eow leather. They Lave entered the court ig
tlàe.mon, and thty hiave Buffered no hares !- Soon tige îvhoileofi
the large village was in au upioar, every -body '%v&Ss thhsildug
nd talking about the lies of the ]3rahinis. Thie Missionaries

knew that this was the lime for. thein. te show the people the
way of Truth; the stimce cvening, therefore, tboey met a great
erowd of theai, and ýéeadiod tuemn the Gespe.-6'/surch of,
Scotland Juenite.



jil T11r. JUVENRLE', PRESI3YTERIÂN. i
fiOHILDftIW'S MISSIONKRY -SHIP.

<1 A few years age the beys3 and girlAin l tho Sabbath Sciielils I
lan Euaglaud cleti nul f nè-i b a fin at&.1sD

tu nisionary, iand scrit lier eut t,> tlwv South, S3eu Islands t&a'ýidjn1
'F, spret ing tlîo (Jopel ini liese lîaieîlandes. 'iwitehns-tie 0
ce B Ii~ beill unwi fur repaire, :and tie have the SiilbatrSe%.ÀOt1

'Y i ,hi rencollected euough to pay the expenses of -rfitfiDgýbis'
e, ,ship and scîmd Une her forth again on ber péaüeful errand.

IIWe are dcliglited te learn that the Sabbath Sclhoôl cbildren
1in the TniLed Stattus-arig gohsc, f» follnw ibis -gond exainple.
Ty h ie keeI (if a Lvaiitiful littie ve-,qel is about te 'be laid, wbiehi

tebhldren hope te call their owrs. lier ssisre is te be th~e
Id "MrniugSta-r," andl ahv will be employed la earrying out the

midsonaiesd their l'imullie,3 te the Sa'ndwvich Isiande, audin
s. c inehg thein froni one ision etation to another. Whât à

of deep .interest the childrun wvill Lent in their own mi9sibuÀry
ta qshxp, andi -wth what dclighit wvahl thc'y hear of the goed shie is
lis deing 1 Ekteha boy or girl who lias centributed will om,û a part

se of the vU-sUl; a nail or two perbaps, a piere cf canviles, an
tu ouice or toof the aneher, <'r eone cf the repes. And lîew

' raeful tie pour -Sziusdich Zzauders ii feel wlien tlîey sec
tSibalShosh! They will nover go en hourdi the

Morning Star " witlieut thinkinýr of theis' distant yeuing friends.
3dqCari %ve not do susxitthing for inisiosi- tee? Hew% nsuch better

lie I.to,,epetid nieney in this way thii ini cakes, candies, or suci
ý5, hIlle-, NVlice o ui do us ne geed, but perhapa mucli hats.
id Don't forget the littie Orphasss at Calcutta.

s Foi- the Juveailc Prcsbyteriaa.
'5 .Many cf our youtig readers muet have heard of the Rev.

!1' fDr. Judýon, a Missioisary m-he for inany yeare preachedl thse
lu t. jGospel amng tIse Burînans. The following beautiful vefses

ar yhi wife, and give a niest touclsirg pieture cf the trialsjwhisch await thse Missienaries in îssany fereiga lands. Deart,
th childreit, in the eitjoyment 4f yossr comfortuble honJes do ntt

-ferget theue devoted men and wemen whe are new pi'eacinig
ng -JeLS Chrt OUte hebe. Itead tieir ery fur hielp.

lie 1TruE VAN REAPERS.
.at ~ wz Mps. L,?ILT C. JUOSON, BUaIMAUI..

* I cine fers andm wliere a beautiful lilit
Is slow cieeping o'or bill-tep and vale;

Whcre bruaisj thse field, arnd tise liaivest je wliite,
But thse reaipers sare hagguard and pale.
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Ailivâstid; anid worn with their--wearisoîbie.toil, I
SStili they pftu8a not, that brave littie band,

Titbugb s4oun thoir low pillows mu8t be the strange soil
,-0f ttint.distant and grave-dotted sirnnd:

Frr'dangers uncounted are clustering Lhere;
Tie pestilence istalks uncon trolled;

Strange poisons are bornîe on the soit, languid air,
.Atid lurk in each leaf's fragrant fold.

There the rose nover bloomas on fair womnn's wan check,
But tbere's heautifful li-bt in ber eye,

And-tbo srnile thit sbe wvears is so loving and meekî,
.Ln can doubt it cornes down frein the i3ky.

There the stroni.r man' is bowed in bis youth's golden prime,
Bût. lie cbeeriiy siogs at bis toil,

For ho thinks of bis siieavos and the garncring-tirne

And' ever they turn, tiiat brave, -ivan littie band,

d A long, -%vistfûîl gaze on the. IVst-
"Do they corne, do they corne froin tbnt dear (listant land,

That land of the -lovely and bleat I

ý8 Do theycorne, do t1eycorne Oh1 we'refeebhs nnd wan,
Aud we'ré passiug like sbadows aWvay;

Mlut the harvest is whbite, and, Io 1 yonder the dawn 1
For labourera-for labourers -%e pray l"-Mlacedoniati.

WÂNT 0F «MISSION'IARIES IN AFRICA.

Ar the recent annual meeting of the Cliurch Missionary Soeie.ty
in London the Rev. H. Towviseîid, Missionary froin Abb#okuta,
tlitns degcribes the strong desire tlîat is feit in' these districts of
Afriea foir missioîîary lixhourers:-11

.We have, nt the present tirne, vaist openings for mis8siopar'y
exertion, and 1 mnust endeavour to briîîg thiese before your minds,
that you may give us the help tixat we require. «You are aware
that we have several stations already forrned-forrned, we hlope,

iupon a riglit basis-ecarried on, wo hlope, in a riglît manner, looldng
to our Saviour alone fur aid. BLyoud us there are vast towîîs;

ibut let nie irst diaw your attention to a srnall, town that lajnearer to us than Abbeokuta, one of those that were destroyed

by the slave -wars, ?ut w.as being rebut when 1 visited it vith
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tho bite Di. Irviùg. Wben wewetît tbore,'tho fhlef-said to, Ds,
Sirst, 1 want to briug: mýypetîple bacitagain that iireescattored

about. They are coaiing back, but they are afraidt, thçy
are afraid that the Dabomies 'will agiiin send thomn away ; tut,
ifîyou -white people wvill only corne aniong us, if one of you will
on y corneand, dwcll in the town, tlîey will bo assured of-peaco
an d safety; they witl ail return -witb conifidence, knowing .the
protection that you caunafriord." Now, that town bias xiovor

lie te face of a M3issionary since, tbat 1 arn awîume of.
Tboy are stili waiting for that white ama; they are stili wait-
in-e for the messengor of peace, that is to bring -poaco and safety
to heir place. There la, again, beyond Abbeokuta a towz3 of
about 20,000 people, called Tsoin. I bave- been there' twie.
Again, there is a town called Agooja, or, as it is sornetiaies called,

Oy-h capital of the Yoruba country, and the rosidenco of
the cing"'' of the Yorubas. I v*,Siteul the KCing, and earuestly
entreated hlm. to forai a station ia bis place. OP late lie bas
sent to the B3ritish Consul for a aiissionary, aud 'our brethren
there have heen obliged to go to birn a second timo; antd the
Ning conipelled IMr. Elinderer, who, went, to leave behînd one
of bis attendat,; as au earnest that a white man slîould be cent
te hum. to teacli hi:a. He aisa gpve lMr. flinderer one -of tho
bouses in the town, and a pipre of ground on whiclî to build
another, whenever a pot-son sboild corne tbere. Again, tbere la a
large country that lias not been visited by anîy AMissionary, called
Ijesha, awvay to the soethward of Ibadeu, containing 100, or,
perbaps 200,000 people. The King of Ijesba sen to, myself,
and to my companion. Mr. Gollaier, a numbor of aiessongers
withi thîs message: "IWe beg yau, la ail kiuness, to corne to us;
we desi re to sec you ;we desire.to reciVe you.", But that distant

onr-bsntt pepe ti is arulre n be nv er I pn dy moibi u th
lu pr'l c Itre Wordgit, tow h ai be led ato se buvith uc
atteànt-ion mil es pe rIn thke "Doa yo ant we aipoe to
è4.,onai andn tach yoo th an pbe wieone. dleatt ed to

)g da eoin at tbbeoku otaa w eire th ateusbol coeaong
o;us peopl thee a ounhv tneaulît tueeroope ofAbbenut

lyj told bem that Ir was about toe rer to isen try au be

aseme tealce thmsage w wit me n are der Christan

ij friends, the question restzcwithyou. Shah I go baek to Africa



iuÈ toI theai that the people, of Englanfd' wiI1 not sond tlhèi'
Migsionariest Shahl 1 tell tbemu tiat ili tIs ývast country thcr&,'
are nu yotng men able nnd willfrag tu undertak the work
Shah 1 tW-11 theaithat in tbisouutry, wihsu'utruhn
the ýWorld as tho rieaet country, thîerc hý nuL wealth eiàongli tg
support. 1,asiouaries. Oh 1 lot lot; this be said; out rather let

us',go baek fil-ftuli with the bie2sing Gori lus given us. TI&,
more w<a go fc»-ward in our ivorkc, wc ialt haive the' way opened,.
We.* s1al not only go througlb the Yoi-uba couutry, but Acro.ýs
the-Nigoer. There tho people are waiting for teoplwbich

was proni-d t hemn by Mlisdoiose that were in the experlition
coinnaurled by Captain Trotter, but tho prowise bas not boeu
fitifilled. You kanîv that 31r. Croiwther, whien le went with n
aubsequent expedition, was reminded uf.that promise by the.
natives thernselves. Il W'here," ttaoy sail, IIare tho 311inOmriOS

y ou proymised us?. Our' eyes ache with loolingr. otir hopeq,
bomoe faint with di,ý-tppoititecl expectation of the ])I0150dse.

blsig"And flmv, Christian friends, shall iL bo so, that the
Niger, the Yoruba country, and the couintries beyond, shail
streteli ont their hitr.d.4 to wi for ble.'sing, and we deny it tu
therm î Let it not bu su; bout let us go forward iii the nanie of tLè
IUrd our God.Y-Ciiirclt of S&otland Juvenile Reccrrd.

TINNEVELLY.

"0F MIl the Indian Missions of the Chiirrh Missiouury Sooiety,
says the Aninual Report (7th May, 1850.) Titinevolly ebtais the

pîe.doncy in respect of the numýber of Ohrititans. and iLs ad-
vance towards a permanent settlomnent of a native ehlurch.

patr1cr f wv rand nseoais oh o r te bore

sianries is stii teebt fi . ony r Ioe n d îeen
a aiv. At the fo r perioýd tIl overts were 24. 5e2, and,
tW ope-n iantws nativ. Now tho couvner arf '2140 nd tbe

comunicants _ 081 ae" rnîpiodt wre25pae
cogatIns, le tnd 85 cide nl at a so o pe A se rofo

tha rogess f te isnr y 0'i i esie.e by uun t ar

of~ ~ ~8 Tneey otiue amore " i n 7 -ea yS thre uc
Meolpnaryoieaty,1 At teu toiner e tationt ir 295 phoies

ta otr phoui.oabjents.npaedidesstbisythere iy.a nativeoMihtiouary

Society, Bupported and nîauagcd by tbemslves, whiehi maintai ,ns



titx- nj catclists, Nvlio are associated ýyithfflie itnlefati9g
isgionanies in XortI ýiur4eVe*Uy, nd, 0,

Eupported by tvo vornactular schools, which pays thole -
sti;>end of a pilgritn blis4ionary among the heathen, A~ tfiirdi

Sevidence of progeess which the Corninitt.ee notice is the generqI
desire which hae sprung up for books of solid informatioli, axii,
of deep practical picty." ,i

Thre lq a new and depply interestine branch nf labour going':
ffrward ini the North Tinnevelly district. Three nii ioniriet,1
of the Ohureh Missionary Society, Messrs. Ragland, Fonu, and,

i Mcndowz, assLfed by svveral native helpers are .occtipked in..
itincerating and sowingthe seed of the Gospel ovcra large dist 1
jotcoinntr- y. In nue year tho.y have visitceI 1200 allaaç
700 of thema threc tune-s. It is very pleasing te liear thiat-the,.
niitive Christian eburche3 and congle-ations to the sout4 are
zetdonsly cc,-opcrating in this wvork.

RETUflN 0F JEWS TO PALESTINE.
IOx June Il a meeting Nvas hein, in LoMdon, to t.Ale ihtae cd-
s ideration the best monns of establisbinc an agrieultural -colohy'
of believing Israelites iii Palestine. Tlle Banl of Shaftcsbuty:
was eallcd to the chair.

The Rev. FI. IL. Hcrschel submitted a statcment of the objeets
:Wlich it is sougit to ilccomnplishzl. It is iflteu(lcd to make arrange-
mon s for the purchase cf tracts of land on %Vlich f0 fouud an,
ttg)rieultural cuo oy of cnverted Jewq which shouiçi nus-,ver tie
dôuble- purp ose of providing the mens of iiubsistence. for tbosp,

powr of Cristian infuneth e 8 111d.p o f theru a e e p s dis corin to c re c ht l ce w ada y at prstt
I G no 8 h ch r h r an r ea li grvyt n s; t #y w

1 t el ou -th ed cf am bitio n. inThe grave s on h o .
behBiberpf, erucarth youreslbs corruption ur tteran&

the wohrm youdraid thr andover sietdstor cino ers,é



FRLUITS OFfT.HE GOSPEL IN~ IRELAND.

A KIND lady, who has; recently visiteci Irelàna, and lias ofttni
fg.rnished us -with nccouints of the progresj of the missions thèief;-

says thfe Juveile Pi.ceord of the C'liird!h of Scotland, sends us tli*
rollowing déecription of what is doiDg in olie of the tields 6f2

imissionary labour in the westerni di.stricts of Connemiara. lâÏ
woodcut aboVe will give our rcaders, sorne idcea of tbis inter-
estingm spot:-

'«I shah now try to dc,,cribe a b«abbaLtti Scl<>c>1 scenc at.Aas-
leagb The di-awing -%vill rcçal to yini thii singul.ir beauty of
that locality. Yuu will rcrnieuxber thu grand mouitainq with
;their sharli tibm edge,ý and their crater-like sumnits, from
1600 tô-3000 feet high, the exncrald of the grassy siopes on the
one sido eontrasting and combining with the ricli purpie and
blue of the rocky hollows, and preci'pices on the othoer. Twisting*
among tizese Mountains for tecl miles is the KflIery Basy, -whiCh2
lia appropriatedl to itseif the characteristie beauties of river '
lalce, and ocean. It i the hend of the bay -which is shown in
th.e sketchwith the church on the iit side,and Aasleagh Lodge,
the residenceo f the Eton. D. Pnket., on the left. 'l'ho inter1-



niettiate building,-s are offices and a cottage conneoteit with the
houje. Four y cars ago the congiegation amommbled ln the h.l

iand porcb of the Lotige-the clergyman prencheti froin the stair.
in a place viicra, seven ycars agro, tîcero was not a single rosi-
(lent ProtcRtant, The day-sulhool is attented by above for~
convert children. who are mont intelligent nnd- well-behaved.
A good number of girls andi boys, once nt school, are now in
pituations, rejoicing the he.irts of those who, n iny a8 f trial and
discoir.ig3ecnt commrenceti andi persevezed in thecir Chriïtian
ia£tnr.. On Sab!5lthl, at ten #&clock, the childien nieet nt the
sàhool-bouse, whioi ii a mile back frum tha churcli. Public

worship i-1 nt twelve, wlien betwcen sixty and seventy 'attend.
lu the nfternuou the clergymn preaclies on the opposite 'ideq
of the Bay; andl sohool is hield ut five o'cluck, in the cottsig

.mnigf Ilie trees next thoe ehutrcli. It was a lovely eeig
H1e-aven andi earth werefihlet with Iig-ht nti glury. The moen-

j ain:i. stouid *round about us-symbolq nd witnesses of tliose
covenaut promises on tbe strength of wvhich wve met the dear
chidren, adrend wt hmthe Word ofGod. Saveral
classes .were arranged on the grass among thé trees. One of
thcm, was tauglit by a plasing-lookdig yoiing woman of nine-
teen, berself thiefirs.t-frniits of thie shoul. Seven years ago she,
witli many other naked, hungry, ignorant childreùi, had corne
to the sehaol. Christian love chierished and tauglit tbem, and
bas already r'caped a Ticli reward. This girl's mind seemned
early tauglit by the Spirit, nd a steidy course of intelligent,
consisCent piety lias, wo trust, provcd it te lie Ris work 1 was
very niuch pleaseti with, the thrc girls and two boys I got
cflrge of, they seemeti se interested and serions."

SABBATE EXEROISES.
Closely and insepas-ably connertedwith being"I poor in Sp irit"'

îthat godly sorrow fur sin whicli is experienced by every
reinewcd disciple cf Jesus. We popose now te coule toý the
second of these ceeval graces, andi prove,

For 2lovember 2nd,
The blessedness of those -whe Ilmourn."
1Paor lst-M,%'ru. v, 4. 2nd-JoB y, 8, Il. Brd-Ps. o=i,

61. 4th-Putov. ui, 11, 12. ôth-ECOL. v17, 3. 6th-Is. LvXi,

For November 9th.
Prove tie sine by exaxnples.



'Paoor lst-2 'nd KxrNs, x:ç, 2,A. u-2dCo.

ForNlovember l6th. J
1'rqve that it is mir diity and pi-ivi!ee Inr prav to, God.
Witjiout prayer there oaa bc no Divine life in the soul. t

"flhold, lie pr:aycth." is tantanînunt to domonstrative ovidEeco
of bcing bora froin above. Aq prayer is tlw mnsi suitable ia
exorcise of the dying sainit whon leaving this -vorld. sn-is it the il
most satisfitetory proof tlîat the sirin4m bams heen made a le -
taker oi Christ Jesus. It .-s the ery of the ntew-born ehild OP~II
God. Proceding, from flic contrite Qpirifr to the adopting 1
beavenly Parent, 1wc kuow that Ille Sotîl isl ncW s iritualiynlive.. 1

PRoos list-Ps. ~,1 .2î-s v 7 r~P.cx.6
4th-MAvTra. vu, 7. àtlh-Lutxr, 1, 12. flth-lst Timss. Y, 1Fi.ý

For Novonîber 23rd.
Iprove that Nve otit to pray for p)ardon of sin sud for hôlitU

f055'1 ..
Tliese bleAcings the Goid of covenant love is pledged, ta..

bestw cm te blieiagsuliat lo ak them je word o.
in spirit, is essenllial lai ail 1lio prayor. We caneot imagine,
prayer fri the repentaint siner Nwithout theso beieg- souglit.

Pnoop lst-Hos. xiv, 2. 2ad-LrEx xi, 4, 13. 73rd-P"s,
xi,2, , 7 9 10 .11,-s.XLIJ, 25, 26. àth-lst JoisM<x, 9.

Fur November 80tlh.
Faovlste mie & examp.2d- . ,.3r-Â.'4

Prove 1.c 1an 4. Srdampls.
&e;ist Kçc.s viie, 38j, &c.; M.crr. xxv, 30.

flo-'oua TxiY FATvIMI AND TRY MoTrI!aa
.A beautiful but mQ',t unconîlan indantrce of filial affectii'

relatediin a Peruvian iPaipvr, the .lrald of Liima(, whieb thc reid[ I
ers cf the %"Juvcnile Presbvterian" inay ho plkased to szectràcs- i
fcrred for thi-ir peual, d (i its spirit at leaqt) for thpir ir*i- t t
tition. It is cont4tinut in a ct,.îauîincatin froni the Aicailde ofi
CalIao.-This wvorthy Magistrato narrat4's thaf about 8 o'el nek.t
one inorning a tuinuiltunus assemblage of people camne to bisi
house, ni, as t1hey were all speaki at ma. tws sometinie t
till lie could ftilly cunîprehiend the n itiire of the case. At last a'
venerable-Ioukiin mari, wlhvm they had broughtwU hm~v
the following explanation. Re said ho waz a widnower mm a iti
four sons, whio were ai proseet. Sineo their eiothor's death hè
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had livedin fheïitdrior with bis eldest Eton, rcihgc~si
iittentîon frorn theother three; but. wiGhing to corne to Calino, thé'
I iird son was wvritten tb, to pr-ovide for bis reception . thiel-aveï

offenlc to tie second soli Antancio, Who consi<lered that it wvaq
j lis turc by order-of birth to. have Lis lhtlier with ]airn.. Tire re5t
of the narrative is given in the words of thie AlecaIde, to whorn
theylbau corne fur advice, as thcy could Dut agraac auxalong. Éli, -o

Dioiso eontendcd that biis brother Antauacio could Dot be.
ilithi bis father be* izie e bad a gr-eat deai. to do, andl couldi not

giv hifaturthuattntiu ie equrci he fourthsouJla
ýrepr-csecit(,d o nie that it piopel-y be.donged tol1dm lo uport Jlin
fâtheras lie was thie yuuugest and uucmurried . I k-new Dut whiat to
resolve, mry heart ' us 80 :dTfected by thes extranoidinar-y p.ictuire
presented tb me. As I colntcrplated Ibis scene. the o! muari,
C!emento. said, -"MNy dear chîldren, my heart overflows witli sat-'
isfact.ion in witnessing yonr- disputes respecting wbicbi of you

Ishall talze char ge of your old fathier. I would gladly give con-
:sent bo you ai, and therefor-e prop)ose thut 1 be permitted to break
fast with one, dine witbl a 'nother-, sloop in the house of the third,
'msd thus kzeep cbangiag from day to day; but, if you do Dot con-
sent be this, lethbis honor, the. Judge, deotermine wbat shall be
donc witb me."
jTheyvouug men unarnmotisly rejecetisposto.bcue

thiey Sadid their father -wonld Iad an idle, errant unquiet life.
1 flen poposed to write on scpnrw e picces of paper the Dames

oftesns, which 1 did, donbled thein and put thiern into the bat
1c f Cleinento, wbich serve i as a ballot-box; anîd, while doing so, a
death-likeý silence prevai 'led, and there was plaicrly bo be seen,
expres-ed in tho countenance of ecd of tise sons, biîs hiope of re-

,l teivinc ie desired prize. The old mac put bis trernulous baud
1 into tb o'e buta uci drew out the carne of Antanacio, the second son!
Ax4tanapio, upon bearing bis natne called ont broke into praises
totýhe0Omniscient for according hui nsnicbabton. With bis bands

r c!aspedi and eyes directed to beaven, lie rejcatcd over and over
bis thanlas, then feul upon bis Lnecs before Lis venerable parent,

.nd bathed bis sucdtalcd feet with teuirs offruanticjoy. The other
brthlers folloNved bis example, and emnbraced the feet of tlie good
tod ptrich li emien like a statue, oppresscd with emo-

fion, t wheh le kew etbow te. give vent.
Sucb ascena astbis melted alwlio witnessedit Thebrothers

thlenrietired, but soon returned withi a freA1s denanci, which *Èas
tuit 1 zhould commnand tbat, since Ant.inucio las been favouuted
j b lot witb the cbarge of the father, tbey conld nlot be deprived
cof the pleasure of talringr out the oi d mnan be walk by turus in



the afternoon, which order 1 gave iiiagisteriàlly,, 3n ordcr to grnt.
ify these simiple> - onest poople,..and they then retired
contented.

.This humible family of Indian ýextraction is nmcd Villiavi-
ceneio. They tire natives of the valley of Ohorillo, but et present
reside at Callao."

WHAT IS DEATII
"MAumA, liow stili the baby lies 1
1 cannot liear ber brcath;
Jcannot sec bier laughing eyes:
They tell ame this is death.'

My littie bookc I thouglit to briug,
And sit down by lier bed;

And pleesantly I tricd te sing:
They husbed me-, She is dead.'

Tlîcy say that she again will rise,
More beautiful thau new;

That God wilI bless lier in tlic sies:
0 maenina, tell me huw' t

"M3, boy, do you rernnmber, de,
The cld dark thing you brought,

And laid upon the casernent bore-
A withered worm, yeu theuglit

I told yen that Alriihty power
Could break that w1îhered sheli;

And -how you, in a future heur,
'Sometliing woiild please yeu weIL.

look et the chrysalis, my love,
An empty sheli it lies;

Now maie your mrondering glanee above,
To where yen inseet flici.."

0' ye-q, rnaxma, how Very g1Y
Its 'wiegs of tstarry gold,

%.And sec, it lighltly flics away
]3eyond my gentie hold.

O maniran, new I la-.uw full ivell,
If God that worm ean change,

And draw it from its brok-en cell,
On golden 'wieg te range.



Above this (lying worid to fiee, b
And li vo ,With heliveîîly things.» 1,

THIE COLLITER BOY.
"You aIl know," said an Eiiglish gentleman, addressing some

eilidren wlio 'worked in Yorkshire mines, Ilwhat it is to work
down in the coal pits, for many of you spend your ditys in themn.
A short tine since, a lite fellow, not r ' ore than five or six years
oid, -was brought before somne gentlemen to be questioned about
bis work They asked'him bis age; thon, *bat he liad to do.
Ne answered that every day, frorri five in the niorniug tili five
inl the evening, lie est without a light beside a littie door li the
dark coal passage, and, whien lie lîcard one of the boxes corne
rumbling along, bc opened f lie cloor by a picce of stiing which
hie lield in his baud . Ho was as-ked whetie'r lie Lad any -way of
amusing hinsseif. Once lie Lad caught a amuse, and 'this -was
quite an event in >bis life. But bis chief way of sznusing luîmself
vras by begging of every one who camlre thýough- the door a

pee of candle-end ; and thon, when hoe lad collected a suffeîent
aumbeor of pieces, lie lightcd themn ail. IlWélI, " said the gentle-
mans, Iland, -whea you bave got a light, -what do you do "'Oh 1
said the little fellnw,'1 w1hen 1 gets a liqlit J sings!

"lNow tbis isa simple story : but 1 w,ýant you to lears a lesson
from it. We are met 'to-day to think, hear, and leara about
the poor heathen in distant lands; and they are like this poor
ehild in the coa.l pit. Tlsey live iu darkness-in utter spiritual
darkness. They are, the Bible tells us, 'sitting in darknese'
irithout God, without Christ, without hope. Now the objeet of
the blissionaries is te takie light to thera-the liglit of thi
Gospel; and the use of Missiouary meetings ist 1 p P
te beIpinathis blessed work. Yeun y dear children,give yonr
pennies and your hialf-pennies; and they are like the little bny's
eaindle-ends,,wliiehlie begged of the mnen as thuy passed. They
go towards getting the liglit of the Gospel spread arnong the
heathen; and,when they baveheard andbelieved the glzd tidings
of salvation, they sing praises te Ilim, who bas called them out
of darkness into Mis niarvellous liglit, just as the chuld sang when
lie Lad get a liglit in bis coal pit 1"

LETTJ4R FRONI A CEI1' SE YOUTLu.
Tim young Chinese, Iùu-irA, howrites to the Rev.ila
Muirhead,. ene of the ULndon JMssionary Soci efs agents, thse
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lettca' OF %wlicll tuie fiadlewing, 114 a translation, -as crac cE the
îeventeen boarders uxidci , .r. Muiirhpid's -cftV, and is training
f6rtlac sacred office-of a preaclaer to.hiS countrypucn-

1' have alrca.dy, for several yeur.Q, been rceceiving an
tenecher's instructions. Froin nay car]jy yolith 1 have eitjoyeti

ixlanv Ianeroies. but especiadly hlave been made acquainted wiflî
the Wayof Lifaa, flic incthod of redempian floan siii. aud tclcarly
u.uderst.ird iy cluty ila regard tu it. 1 ain aware of the sinful.
ness cf nay euulitioîî, Uic vmiLlity, of cartlly thuangs, fh lîîarîacs
of death. the corLtainty of retrifaaation, cither etertial haîppiîaese o).
otermil rniscry, one or other of wvhic)i awnits anc. Ta odsy
thaire is a day corning whcaa cvcaythiiug jali bc dkscýîlveçl,.tar 1
sal bej arlged in i s im aaedliate prescnce. 11ellcctiag on îa3own
state, if.seciaili atçuraig tne briefspai.ce cfi sitaalcday iny shiort.

Iconiings aire very au; làow aîamurrablc, tieua, mnust, they bavec
bcen dIuriîîg iny ovai lifctirne of eiglîfeu ycars in this perisha.
bic wairld ! Buti I li.v4- listeticd teufthc instructions of mi tcaiclier
and lnow that .Tcsts is able tu saive, tliat c4od is able to pardou,
and f fat flae 1Ia01 Gho.st is able tu influencemny heat 1 have
attentively studie ili this, anîd bceei ld tu iundcrstaaad the truc
doctrinic, and sinecreiy aand spiriaially to pa'ay to Goal. .Forhow i
da-ce I ûek to adorai myaself it any xaîcrc wa,.y of canpty silow,
whiclî is positiveiy sitnful iii flac saglit of? tlc Grcat Rule* onhifla
LiLst year I receivcd flie ordaace of btianad ttaeîcfore

oughlt all throîagh 111e tqe glorify God, tha. 1 nay hopu t0al8cnd
te caven whcen I (lie. 1 ofnly <lesire tlaat this djoctrine illay
always dwell ini myî heaart, tlîat the IIoly Spirit rnay ever affct
rny mmid, anal that activeiy rzit daîily 1 niay jucr-ease in ail
fuait is gimod. M Iay my fh<uglats flot bc rnixed up %vif h the. cor.
rupt cucatan, et the würld, oîad niy feelings and inclinations aaot
fai inoe thc mnares of flic wicei-d tme. AMay God grant ne11i,

'cclaggraco. and nid îIle by Hus bauis one~tit
whiile 1 live, I nxay refleet gIory ou1 ais nime, scek te spr-ead

abrad the --avan,, niecy f oua* Lord, aand eajoyhiappiness la the
world te cornu 1"' Ohurcis of iSollcaid Juv. Ma1lss. Record.

THE YOUNG SAMOANM TEACHER.

Tsaa liina of Upolu la oe of ftic rnost 'beautiîful anal fertile in
Ithe Southa beas. lba y znuunatains. ivLicta rn alougits wliole

tcnjg tli, are euvcred mî'afl tliiek Nvoud2, having luvely streans q
imtnniugl bctwcen tleicr.

In i 40 neiarly thie wholc cf its population haLl enibraced
1 Christiaiiity; bnrt a few tribus stl cirg to their heatheu idea

aaud practiqces.:
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Iiù thît ye.r a tCbristiazi natire happened te v;isitLoào ot tbebb
~heatlîe tihes. and dtwritig bis st4îy nnong t1îein be -was, ini the
ihabit of regtilariy reitdiiug a portion of God's Word. While
hle was thus eiigagýed. a, vouth, -%vho evidcntiy sccnied 'at, a iesà,
te accunt for thlis strauge eniploytuent of his tine, wtatehdd.bimn
.,with inuch e:igcniess, mid eui'iosity, Nvonderiug grently -wlintimé
could be dun.At iungthà lie coulil tot bide his *feelings, tind

s vcntnred to aslr fthc maii wliat lie mwns doiîîg, and if the thing
.lieheld ini bis bautid ,vas lus god. I 1uni taiciug to my book,"

I Baii lie. Il îat dees it say '>askéd the lad. IlIt tells nie
-a great rnany woriderfui things about the great God, and about
the creation of the ivorld and of nin, and about Jesus Christ the

¶ Will it taik to ine and tell me those tbings t"a.ked the, boy.

"Yes, if you can talk, to it,," replied the Chisti:w, Ilnot with
the rnonth, but with lic niud and heurt; and you must learu
frem the teacher bow to do thlis-!'

".IlOh. I should lilie to icîîrn," sitid the youth ; "'whecre is the
Iteuelîî'1r, and I -will go to hîim t"
14 He is across the iuî'îuntain," said tlie man, I"at Fasetootai."I.Deliglited to bear tbis, lie couid îîot be kept back fromn star-

Jting at once ts the place, tiathle uîiglt learn te roud; not doubt-

in that hie wouid do se lit once, and -%ould return the rsext
j a ih u o.fîîd tresre. Mountains, woods, streauns,

jwure as îet.hiîîg ini hi s path, and hoe eagerly pushcd ou te the'
..Chîistinn settleîîî,!nt. -Rere evu'r-yiljiîg wore a différ'ent appear-
sunce frein bis own uative village. WVlerever lie looked,hle saw
order and cleanliness; nuud tlic people. un longer nakd saags
wer-e clothpd in suituibie grarments. Notbing dieuraged, how-

. ever, -our littho savago boe asked for toteacher's bouse.
5-tiTb'lere uti-..; yensce tio.senimais feeding on tie lawNnilefro
t.fît,"snid a native.

Buot Vhe littie Savagehbad alroady drawn the teneîer's nîten3tion,
-ýw1îo camne towards Isini, ani te whom hie mrade lknowu, bis wishes
to be taughit. Se the next moî'ninig, aiter having, been oornbed
and elotlied, lie -%vas admîitted into the sooi-roeon. Nor was

hlouoe in learuîing the A, B. C, and se delighied was lie -Wi
bhis acsrnplislinient thuat nîîtliiu ' could preveit, Min from forth-

jwitb returning ovtr flic rnouiiitain7, te teaobh te lu is friends.
Hlere he iiisistud on their £ornîing a circle round him, and leain-
iuîg the alphabet freîî bis lips. Thîis done, hie wiv- ceunpeiled
(te seek again tlhe nieuntain-patb wvhiei led him te Fasetootai.

j "lSe You are coice baci, agatu " said Iuis toucher-. "Yes, Icorne
., te learu more. " But no secunor liad lie learued "inore " tieu,
jLback hetrudged te iînpnrt "I oeo" te -lîis pupils. Ho cenld
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not ho pnersuaded to wait until his educatiônal, course had beeni
completed, lest they should" I forget." T'hushle learnt aud tauglt

juneying to aod fro over the rugged mountairis, tili his efforts
had mot vith considerable succCýss. At kength a toucher was

eplaced in bis village, and hoe vas able to scek, undisturbed, that
knowleâge whielh ho so grcatly desired, and 'whieli is able to
niake the most unholy pure, the most wretched happy, nnd
ignorant heathen wise unto salvation by faith in Christ Jesus.-
jueji .Missioiar?/ ilagazinc.

TEIE COIRAL ISLANDS.

oit, DO WTSAT TOU VANi.

WsxEaEr the Pacifie Ocean lie%,
Say, have you heard whant travellers, tell 1

ITow fair the Coral Islands rise,
fIow beauteous things 'vithiin theni dwell 1

B3right birds and butterfiies flit by,
'ýSweet flowers spring up of every hue;

And stately palm-trees tower on hsgh
fleneatis the skies of deepest blize.

But listen, that you may discera
Ilow first they rose amid the tido;

And so nay we a lesson learn
Froin coral rocks in oeeau 'vide.

Myriads of tiny insects there
- Labour, -as works thue honey-bee,

Thiese wondî:ous Coral Isies to rear
Out of the bottoma of thesea.

Each does but littie ; but they ail
Work on, -%vork upward to the light,

Ijatîl above tho waves are seen
Thme Coral Islands fair and briglit.

.And now, dear children, may not you
Example from these inseets take I

.And strive a work for God to do,
Pleasing te Bini for Jesus' sakoe

The little gift, the childishi prayer,
If given to God, if by ii blest,

May spring, and fruit more 'vondrous boni
Than Coral Isles in ccean's breast.


